Violent Crime Symposium
Miami Valley Regional Crime Laboratory
Monday, October 18, 2021, 9am-4pm

Topics include:

• OJ Simpson DNA Evidence: Fact versus fiction
• Familial DNA Searching and Genetic Genealogy: Which to do first
• Trial Presentation of DNA Evidence
• Introduction to Bloodstain Pattern Analysis
• Bloodstain Pattern Analysis: Fact or Fiction?
• The Application of Bloodstain Pattern Analysis to Violent Crimes

Training Location: Sinclair Community College, Conference Center
Fredrick C. Smith Auditorium
Building 12, Room 150
444 W. Third Street, Dayton OH 45402

Register via the google form here.
For questions, please contact:
Robert Hunkeler 937-496-7266 hunkelerr@mcohio.org

Space is limited to 250 attendees – Register Now!

$150 members/$200 non-members
Lunch, parking and handouts included
Audience: Law Enforcement, Crime Scene Technicians, Detectives, Coroners, Medicolegal Death Investigators, and Attorneys

Featured Speakers:
Rockne P. Harmon - Senior Deputy District Attorney, Alameda County, CA, Retired - Forensic/Cold Case Consultant and DNA Expert
Paul E. Kish - Forensic Consultant and Bloodstain Pattern Expert, Corning, NY
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